
San Fernando Valley Rugby Club



Our Club History
The San Fernando Valley Rugby Club was established in 1963
and has enjoyed helping shape the rich history in Southern
California Rugby. The club is currently located in the San
Fernando Valley just north of Los Angeles, California. The
original members founded the club on diversity, love of the sport,
and years later we still adhere to those values.

1994 SCRFU Champions & USA RUGBY National Sweet 16
1995 SCRFU Champions & USA RUGBY National Final Runner-up
1996 SCRFU Runner-up & USA RUGBY National Elite 8
1997 SCRFU Champions & USA RUGBY National Sweet 16
1998 SCRFU Runner-up & USA RUGBY National Sweet 16
2002 SCRFU Runner-up & USA RUGBY National Final 4
2004 SCRFU Champions & USA RUGBY National Sweet 16
2010 SCRFU Runner-up & USA RUGBY National Sweet 16

Above is a picture of just a few alumni club members who are
better known as the “Old Boys”. These men have sacrificed not
only their time, but also finances to keep and uphold the traditions
of the organization. They are the foundation of the team and
constantly continue to stand by their brothers with pride!



Our Club Today 
SFV Rugby competes in the Southern California Rugby Football Union (SCRFU) and participating in the USA Rugby National Club
Tournaments. We are proud to field teams in multiple divisions: Men’s Second Division, Women’s First Division, and Youth 16U and 18U.
We hold training sessions for all teams twice weekly, year-round, in preparation for both 15’s and 7’s variations of the sport. Our players’
backgrounds are as diverse as our community. We have players who discovered the sport domestically as well as others who have
fostered their love of the game in their home countries. We are honored to be a culturally diverse club, as well as a Deaf friendly
organization with Deaf team members. We are a true embodiment of the American motto, E. Pluribus Unum (out of many, one).



Mission Statement
Our mission is the development of rugby players from all walks of life in the San
Fernando Valley and surrounding communities. One of our primary goals is to
proliferate the love of the game with a young generation through the expansion of our
youth program, and to instill upon them the club’s core values while preparing them
with the skills to help them realize their greatest potential in rugby and life.



Mentoring Youth Rugby 
Continuing our principal goal of expanding rugby culture, we 
recognize the importance of an inclusive youth rugby program. 
Our club is surrounded by high schools and middle schools eager 
to expand athletic options for their students, our aim is to help 
these students find an outlet they enjoy.

Patrick Graham is the Head Youth Coach, he has coached rugby 
for nine years as well as referees both youth and adults. Our 
senior teams provide assistant coaches as well as guidance from 
real world players. The youth coaching staff adheres to the strict 
code of 'Players First'. All coaches respect and guide players in 
the skills necessary to build good rugby players as well as brave 
young citizens of the world.

Rugby is international – we welcome visiting teams from all over 
the US and Canada as well as foreign traveling teams. This 
practice continues to reinforce rugby culture which emphasizes 
diversity and interconnectedness.

We accept all players of any athletic background, regardless of 
rugby experience or not. Rugby is a very positive force in the lives 
of our youth, giving them discipline, motivation, social skills, 
health, and most of all fun. 



Thank You to our Sponsors! 



Bronze - $500
§ Logo on all shirts, plus each shirt in your size
§ Logo on website and all marketing materials

Silver - $1000
§ Logo on all shirts, plus each shirt in your size
§ Logo on website and all marketing materials
§ Logo on jersey sleeve

Gold - $1500
§ Logo on all shirts, plus each shirt in your size
§ Logo on website and all marketing materials
§ Logo on jersey back

Platinum - $2000
§ Logo on all shirts, plus each shirt in your size
§ Logo on website and all marketing materials
§ Logo on jersey chest 
§ Logo on shorts leg
§ Framed signed team photo

Become a Sponsor 
Becoming a sponsor is easy. Submit your logo along with a check for the desired amount and that’s it. You’d be 

supporting and helping to expand a local team in one the fastest growing sports in America.

San Fernando Valley Rugby is a Non-Profit 501(c)(3) organization.
All donations are tax-deductible.


